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From one o'clock.till three in the morning the thermometer in air at the baluftrade of the eafl: wing of the Obfervatory pointed fro m -f 4 to + 6 , and on the fnow there from -2 to 0. At half an hour after one the thermometer in air, twenty* four feet from the ground* and to the windward of the houfe, pointed to + 7, and at eight o'clock to + 1. A t three o'clock the fnow in the park,, three inches below the furface, raifed the thermometer to + 14, and at fix inches below, near the ground, to + 24. T he barometer flood at 29.8 inches, and there was a perceptible motion of the air from the eafl and one point fouth* This night was a very general and lively aurora borealis, moft
part of it of a bright red, which, formed a crown near to th f ze n ith ; but it m 0 % vanilhed about three o'clock, after which time the air became more ftill. D uring the whole of this night, as well as o f the fucceeding times of obferving, the air w as not nearly fo much difpofed to give out hoar-froft as it was laft year. From ten till eleven o'clock this forenoon the thermometer on the baluftrade in air, fix inches above the fnow, pointed to + 14, and when tried upon the fnow to + 1 0 . About noon this day fome clouds were formed, which became quite general by one o'clock. v ,, During the two laft times o f obferving, three experiments were made with a view of difeovering whether the (now w ith out doors was gaining any thing from the a ir; or if any o f it was carried off in the way of evaporation ? / For this purpofe, a (hallow dilh, made o f (heet brafs, four inches in diameter, was exadly filled with fnow, and carefully weighed. In order to defend the outfide of the di(h from the air, that no hoarfroft might attach itfelf to the metal, a circular hole was cut in the lid of a pafte-board box, fo wide as juft to let in the di(h
to the very b'nift, fo t h * nothing, communicated w ith the ex ternal air but the fnow itfelf. The-apparatus, in this ftate, wa& fct without doors for three hours esch tirne^, slid then brought in to the lobby of the Obfervatory, where the difh was again. Weighed: but in none of thefe trials did it ever appear, that any, weight was loft. O n the contrary, at the firft weighing, * which was on Monday night, twelve 0 clock,-it had gained five grains, In the other two trials the iiicreafe of weight was fcarce perceivable. T he temperature of the air in the weft room of the Obfervatory remaining very conftantly for near two days at *4* 2.7 , a difh of fnow, fimilar to the other expofed there, was found to lofe weight very fenfibly, and For the moft part at the rate o f two grains in an hour. Notwithstanding this, the fnow thus wafting or evaporating had no power o f finking the ther mometer below -pay, the temperature o f the fui rounding a ir, though at one time it was fanned for four minutes 'by a piece o f paper faftened to the end of a long ftick. N ot to difturb the uniform temperature of this room during thefe experiments, care was taken to ftay in it a very fhort time at every vifit, and> to keep the door and the window-fhutters clofe. ■ On Chriftmas-day we had a froft, which in the morning made the thermometer in air point to +21; and during the preceding night there had been a profufe depofition of hoarfroft* A pound of this was collected, and its capacity for heat compared to that, of ice, and fotind ecpial as nearly as could be judged. , fiefbre maMng the two mixtures neeefiary for this experiment, the ice was reduced to a powder, and fpread out on a paper befide the hoar-fr6ft till both had acquired ih e fame temperature.
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•On Monday night, January 2 2 ,.about twelve o'clock, hav in s occafion to take up a little fpow, there was obfery ed. a cohe sion among its parts rather greaterthan what might have been 'expend in a fubftance,. at that time, fo m u ch frozen. ..[This circumftance was farther , examined by the M w j e g ment, ' A pane of d ll it'had-acquired the f t f p m m Slirifeh » # % a bit o f parchment eq u a fe o o ld , fom e.fiow M th e very furface, and lhaken all oyer th e > n e , fo as to cover it in rooft. .parts lig h tly ;; ;,Upon .now lifW^g the -pane,. P < | holding it with ;the ,fnow underpioft,. the whole-pf j M l f e f . and vl required fome fm art:(mps. before .tie,; greater part fel avvay.
W h at remained cleaved to <jhgjl» § f f l i a adh--The experiments related-fbpye afford .further again the opinion o f the difference. of tem peratpm betw ixt.t|e ftipw or hoar-froft and , J f would moreover, appear, th at this phenomenon depends not either upon the depofition of hoawfroft. W h i^, ,^^8 % ™oie probable is, that on laft .year there was a much mote copious depofition at times when the difference of temperature was not more remarkable. But allowing that a depofition had been found a neceffary circumftance, and always in proportion to that difference, the. experinaents on the capacities of hoarfroft and ice feem to Ihcw, that the feniible heat which dilappears enters not into the compofition of the hoar-froft; otherwife the capacity o f this fubftance for .heat, compared to that of ice or common fncftv, Ihould be very different. It muft e confeffed, however, that the above mentioned experiment would have been more applicable to this reafoning, had it been made with hoar-froft given Out in colder ftates of the air.
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M r.W ilson's farther I f the air, at low temperatures, had any power o f ad in g upon the fnow or hoar-froft, fo as to produce a gradual m elt ing, this circumftance, according to the known laws of heat, m ight occafion the difference o f temperature under confide*-ration. And what renders this idea not altogether improbable, is the peculiar cohefion among the parts of the fnow above de ferred . Perhaps a gentle melting m ight take place w ithout much altering the appearance o f the fnow or hoar-froft at the furface, as the parts, when diffolved, m ight be gradually fucked downwards, and be afterwards diftributed through the whole drier mafs. It may alfo be w orthy o f an experimental inquiry to determine, how far that fort of concretion, obfervable all over the furface o f fnow which has been long fro zen, bears any marks of a flow procefs o f this kind. From a hill, a little way to the N .E . of the town, and which was to windward during the froft, there were gathered two portions o f fnow, the one from the furface, and the other feven inches below it. T h e water produced from the two kinds is preferved in very clean phials, in order to be compared together by fome chemical trials, which, perhaps, may throw fome light upon the whole of this matter.
At prefen11 fhall conclude this letter, perhaps already m uch too long, with juft mentioning one other fad which was new to m e ; namely, the power o f ardent fpirits of diffolving fnow, and confequently o f producing w ith it a freezing mixture* T h e alcohol and fnow feparately were at eight degrees below the freezing point, and when mixed fuddenly and intimately, the temperature became in the fpace of tw enty feconds 28° below o. T h is is a cold only 12° fhort of that which Fahrenheit firft produced by ufing fpirit of nitre for the experiment am! it i t is not improbable, bad the prefent experiment been tried with, more precaution and addrefs, that the refult would have been ftill more remarkable. T here was employed only about a pint of alcohol, but the proportion of fnow was not then attended to, and the thaw coming foon afterwards prevented a repetition o f the experiment.
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I beg leave to add, that the water mentioned as produced from the fuperficial fnow has been examined by feveral chymical trials, w ith a view o f difcovering if it differed in any refped from the water obtained from fnow gathered at eonfid'erable depths,; and near the ground.
Had the' atmofphere, w hen the thermometers pointed fo low , been difpofed to fum ifh any faline principle, the union of fuch an ingredient w ith the fnow would have tended to produce an excefs of cold at the furface, fimilar to w hat was then obferved. O r if the fnow at thefe low temperatures had-acquired any remarkable power of dephlogifticating the air in contad w ith it, a cooling procefs at and near the confines of the fnow and air might thereby have been maintained,. In either o f thefe cafes, fome very fenfible indications of a faline or of at phlogiftic principle might be expeded on the water given by.
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-the foow c o l p e d from the futface. . But in oppofition to both fhele view;s it. -remains -now' to be mentioned) that nothing of this kind did appear in thfe pbiirfe of the experiments, w hich 'indeed w erbcontnvid chiefly to deleft fuch circumftances. ■ I f therefore the arguments 1 produc this fubjeft w illn o t allow us to account for fo remarkable a cooling procefs by an evaporation at. the furface of the fnow,
,it would appear, that there remains Bill fomething unknown -with refpeft to the caufe. A proper inveftigation of this m at te r, in. climates favourable to fuch experiments, may poffibly -unfold fome farther properties o f heat w ith which at prefent ■we may be wholly unacquainted.
